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The coal muii Is wearing n grimy
smite theso days.

It Is still awful easy In writing a

letter to dato It 1008,

It wan 11 rudo nnd thouglitleflH
o.iit.'upiuUo that tried to slinko "P
Soul tie the other tiny.

The wny tho wood plies nrouiid St.
Johns hnvo been depleted the past
week or so is n caution. They
tiielt faster than tho snow.

Work for St. Johns. Never lot nn

opportunity slip by without saying n

Kood word for it. 'hat helps H'.

Johns helps you, especially it
nro n liuslness iitnti or own property
lii.rn U'nrk nulv mill Into and all
tlio tllllO.

Tlioinns T. Knllon tiled on H'o gnl

lows nt Ban (liilenllii, Cnl., Friday
Inst for tho murder ot his faithless
wife. Had hu murdered the man in
tin, I'liHn liiHtond of his wife his
clitineo of hanging would have been
ruritidiii to tlm mltil tiiuti under thu
present dlspeiiHntlou of Justlcu In

InrcL in these UultedHtu(es.

Six tons of ndvertlslng inntter.nnd
tho highest posslhlo grndo of ndver
tlslnit nntter nl that, wns forwarded
to the Hast by Hie rorllnnd (.viiunur-cl- al

elnb last week. Tills roinarknhlo
iwU'U Icn to tho enormous ndvertlslng
On'j?oii Is nlrendy receiving tells nil

the lesourees of the Htulo In plcluio
nnd text, itnu can ncnrcuijr nui
bringing litindreilK of Eastern people
to this part of thu world.

According to a nollco published In

this Issue it special election wilt he

held at tho Central school house
Thursdiiv. January 1!S. between the
hours of 'J and p. m, for thu pur.
peso of contracting a debt of iiO,uu

for tlio erection of n high school ami

n grade school building, If theso two

structures are erected tho ediicatluna
facilities of HI. Johns will bu second
to none. All freo holders should be

on hand nnd vote upon this question.
It Is of vital Importance to all.

.i.ue n.u t oiuniert'ial club nas
taken on u new luaso of llfo nlld

started In tho now year with renew
ed vigor, H behooves every Individ
mil whether ho bo a bllslueSH mall

or not. iih long as no hits tho good

of thu city at heart, to Join this or-

iMinlziitloi. ami heln thu itoo-- l ,rk
,n,t.ini,,, i,v this ho.lv iiloni!. A

togoilier1"!!
. ...w.. Mint Mil III null llllll-l- l I mill I

a fuw. Working harmoniously to.

Kolhur this club can In uiiiiilers.
Now Is tho tlmo to Join.

Hlx of tho TounesHeo night 1 liters
hnvo been sentenced to death and
soveral otherH to a lessor degieo of
ptinlslimunt, In this dispensation of
lustlfii tho eouutrv largo will

heartily applaud. ltufflaiiM and miir

durem like these night rlderu have
proven Ihuinselvps to bu deserving
no mercy til tho hands of 11 long sui- -

feriiur nnd outraged nubile. When
suntunro Is executed It Is boltou'd
that night riders will never again
terrorize tho people of Tennessee
and It will bo a wholesome lesion for

inflection for ruffians nnd outlaws In

other sections of the country.

Tho proposition u trolley Hue

from tho Hwlft packing plant to
ferry slip, as tnkon up by tho Com- -

murclnl nt the r ineetllli! last
uniihl nieiiii much for Ht.

Johns If tho wont through.
muv nmttll who "ill hh..i..i f
mans or entile, nogs, hiioop iiuu p.- -

try to tnu stock yarns win n
plenty of ready money to anil

It Is but natural that they uill invest
after thev see what any man wh
half mi oyo open to luvestmeiil can 'I

not hulp but Bee that us a place got

fur Investment St. Johns has 110
ns

superiors, and wo doubt If any In

ealliv ean eiiual It. Stock yards in
nit tho big cities whuro they are now

located aro always ono of the cldel tho
attractions for visitors, and strangers
thoro not or doom a visit cumplott

without seeing them. This will alto
be true ot tho Swift stock yaids on

lug
tho peninsula when they aro com-

pleted, and It Is Imperative that some
scliomo bo devised whoroby theso
strangers will bo to visit Si.

Johns us well, Au it now looks a of
trolloy lino running direct from tlio

stock yards to tho city would bo tho
most feasible plan. Whether It lm

tho Portia u . Hal w y. IJgtit & rovvni- -

Co., tho United Kailwuys or u prl- -

Vttto corporation that builds this ,l0
Hue, tho fuel Is Imiuatoital to our thnt
citizens. Tho lino Is badly needed that
and tho sooner It is gotten under
way by some company tho hotter it Rain

wip bo appreciated. Wo our
'citizens aro willing to aid in any

::,nmluslbl!.to..r:, zWuno, unu iv cuuuui ,w v'v tue
prqvo a paying Institution from tnu

Tlioso people don't need
to think tlicy nro bo ninny. Wc cnn
have zero weather, too, even i! does
happen only onco In 2G years,

Wo understand tho wood molt iiiivo
tilted tlto prlco of their product up n

nttiu tno past week, verily n enso "l
incUtig ltity whllo tlio mm uhlnett.

When n mon Ih overworked 110
- - -

.JmiL'hl In Htliv nl Homo ti day and
" - '

tako care of tlio children. Then his
next day'a work will seem to hint
like a vacation.

Tho tax rato for l'ortlnnd this year
linn been nt 20 mills which Is
nlmoHt C mills higher than la-i- t year.
Bt, Johns hiiH tho big city skinned n

mtlo on tho tnx levy all right.

Hluo Stem wheat Is now quoted nt
Ji.or, nor hushol. tho highest notch
toadied for n nutnljor of yenrs A

good thing for tho fnrmer, but cer
talnly n hardship on the Inboring
man.

Ono benefit derived from tli'j cold
Hpoll is that all tho poBky flies In the
neighborhood that wero trying to ur.

vivo until next summer have miser.
ably perished. And the careful house!
wl(o utters a fervent ntnen.

Loup year Is over and Wo havo
not hoard of ono blushing bachelor
In St. Johns having been led to tho
nltnr ilurltu: th0 blessed period of
prlvlli'KuH for tho uiitaken budgets of
AJ.i-rlc- fomlnlnlty. Hvldonlly leap
yer has ceased to leap.

Did you over stop to realize how

,irK0 uU) lulu of Oregon really Is?
It eontnlns nearly two mid a quarter

acres more than New York,
Now Hampshire, Vermont, .Miishii- -

chusetts. Ithoilo island, Connecticut
Now Jersey nnd Delaware nil put to- -

Kotlier.

Two men crossed tho Columbia
river from Vancouver lo Oregon 011

the leu Monday. This Is tho Mrst
tlmo such nit net has been recorded
In twenty yearH. It was a fooomaniy
thing to do, however, ami thcs two
nervles enu thank tnelr lucky stnrs

1, m my

That $K,000 bribe snld to have
neon offered severnl members of the
Legislature for their vote iinulnst
Chamliorlaln must look awful tempt
lug to somu of those t'i n day mum- -

""rM- - t re lH '' of of
a legislator In an Kastem stiito. H

unit been itpproehed several times by
bribe givers for his vote on n certain
measure, hut ho rejected all over- -

lutes, iMnally ho resigned from thu
body, nnd after his friends had made
several vain efforts to discover the
eason for his resignation, he nil

'iiltted that tho bribe givers wero
"gutting too cIuho to his price.'

Owing to the condition of tlio
v.eatlier newit Items aro scarce as lieu

teeth tills week. No Improvements
if any moment have been reported
few visitors hnvo comu to tho elty
tnd llttlu else of any Importniuo lias

"r its w. ....v u"ii
""' "Hiorlnln. Must peoplu hnvo

Imnuber of citizens banded kept busy putting wood on the

at

of
(lie

project
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million

having to get out of their warm beds
' imiiiii tires wiune muniing"
.Miin water pipes nnvo been fiozen,
'iinl the people In general havo their
(n little tales of woe, Thu weather!
mail has certainly balled tho thing
up right whllo ho was nbout It.

A TITLE AND A UNIFORM.

How Colonel Johnson dot tho Ono and
ought tho Other,

"Where did you get your mtlltnry
title? ' wits nsUeil of Colonel Johnson,

"Charlie Culberson mtido me tnko It
when hu was governor of TexitN," re
plied the Houston editor. "I told hlni
I might have to wear n title, but I'd
he hanged If 11 wenr n uniform. One
tiny 1 met the governor on thu street,
ami he Nitld, 'Hello, Hill,'

"Hello, Charlie, I replied.
"'Is Hint the proper manner to nil

dress your eoiiimaudliig olllcerV ho
denmnded sternly, 'Stand up straight,
sniuiu mm say governor. - vt uero s
',llr ""IforillV

'The oltlce Isn't worth t25 of gold
I.. .... t I v..i1l...l I..., I.,

Almiit fn.-n- l Mr..if .i.ii,n,.t.wl
u, KOvernor, nnd ho mnrched me Into
taller shop.

Make this man n colonel's uniform
nnd scud tho bill to me,' he said.

"1 roumu t stnnn for tliat. so 1 salil.
give you to understand, sir, If I've

to bo n colonel I can buy my own
uniform mid put on ns much geld laco

any man In Texas,'
That's how I rnuio to bo a colonel

mid to have for snlo cheap as lino a
military uniform as ever was made In

south." Kxchimge.

Womon and Now Monty,
Tho rashler, as usual, paid tho loom

bosi In new money crisp, sweet smell
bank notes that it was plensant to

handle.
"Hut why Is It, George," ho asked,

"that you Insist upon now money
I know you hand every cent

It to your wife."
1 ho loom boss chuckled.
"It's easy to see you ain't a married

"l- -

know woman's nature better nnd
nm, , be , u h fl

. . .
f ,

W,N T(0 oll,llumtlon ,s wul(
women nro so fond of new money
thsy tmto to part with it. It

makes them economical. They lmr
for this, they deny thomselves

"u". uie upsuoi is mat at 1110 enu

, J'5 HTB."" ."' M

u ;, wm. Biv
I

f0 now money. II I111VH Ktllllil
thing llko W per ct'nt."-l'hltadel- phhx

suiri. uiuiietlu.

A Legislator Who Will Make
Oood.

rlfcaoLaooooVkoooooOB

HON. K. C. COUCH.

Hon. K. C. Couch left Monday for
Hitlcm, where ho iihsuiucb Ills new
di.tlos ns n nioiiiber ot tlio Legislative

ony. No more honest, upright und
energetic man could hnvo bo 'it sent
from this district than Mr. Couch, am
wo know ho will mnko n recotd lor
himself nnd his fellow citizens that
nil shall bu proud of. Ono ot tno
tlilncB ho will work for will bo n

free ferry for St. Johns, nnd Lo will
present n bill to tho Legislature
authorizing Multnomah county t n

mnlntnln ami opcrato same.

A DAINTY DREAKFAST DISH.

Tunst your brund light brown, but.
tcr and salt. Heat tho whlto of nil
egg stiff nnd pile on thu toast, scoop
ing out a little round center; Into
this drop the whole yelk. Set in tho
oxen nnd brown, l'ut bits of butter
ami salt on the eggs and serve on
Individual plntes.

PEA SALAD.

Ono can of pens, two tablespoon- -

fills of graded cheese, i, dozen
sweet plrkles, nnd ono small onion,
Mix with mayonnaise.

DREADED LIVER.

When frying liver and bacon try
this wny, and you will bo surprised
how tender It will be.

It wilt bo ns tender ns chicken
liver and will not curl up and gel
hard. Dtp first In egg ami then In
crocker crumbs and frv a uohten
,,rown ,, yml w, ,mvu nll oxct,ionl
dish.

SPICE CAKE WITHOUT EGOS

Ono cup of sugar, three-fourth- s of
a cup of lard, two cups sour mill'
nnu tonwpoouful each of allspice and
cinnamon, flour to mnko n stiff bat
ler und fruit If liked, Aiix In order
given, This makes a good caku ns
well uh a cheap one.

TO CLEAR FROSTED PANES.
In cold weather when frost gather

nn tlio windows, dampen 11 cloth In

wood alcohol nnd wash them. This
removes all frost nnd leaves mom
nlco ami rlear. A llltlo of tho alco- -

hoi added to tho water when wiihi..iw
...1... 1. t."lliwiinn I'lUKill" wt.n-- l I Mini IU'v.inn

. muss

iu iur.iuvt iimis bcwio
Dip the Inked parts In milk and

stand away until milk sours, possibly
two or threo days, Then rlnso tho
fabric In cold water und dry.

RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM

l'ut half a largo coffee cup full ot
tlio best wluo vinegar, tho same
ipiuiitlty of turpentine and thu beutei.
whites of two eggs In a large mouthed
bottlo mid shako thoroughly. Hour
about tablespoouful of this mixture

Ion u pleco of red flannel and apply
where the pulu Is most severe. Over
tho flannel lay a pleco of oiled silk
Itelief will bo almost Instantaneous

NOTICE TO THE INVESTOR.

In the last two Issues of the Ho

view I advertised u snap In two lots
located in St. Johns Heights mldltlon.
Muio of our St. Johns bargain seek- -

en, noticed tho snap until too lute.
1 wish to statu that this property
was bought for 700 0110 day Inst
week and sold tho next tiny at a pro- -

tt or fllliu. If you aro luturebted In

bargains you should not wnlt until
tho other party gets It. I hac two
other bargains euunlly as good tor
tho money, Come and sou these
buys. McKlnney, St, Johns Heights
station.

NOTICE.

The Review hat severed Its con
nections with the magazine edition
which Is being gotten up to boost the
lower peninsula, TMi course was
decided upon for the reason that the
new management will be unable to
devote the time necessary to make
this magazine the success it de
serves. Mr. Merritt will, therefore,
continue the work on his own re-

sponsibility, and we trust he will sue
ceed in making It a grand success.
We thank the business men for their
support while The Review was identi
fied with the enterprise.

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave Hast Side (A. M.) 6:40, 7:10,
7:5". 8:30,9:10,9:50 10:30,1 t;io, 1 1:50. l.

j:ui, 1:10, i:o, 3:30, 3:10, :so. j:.v
vio 6:00.

Leave West Side (A. M.l 6:o. t.xo.
I.H'in Htt in. 111 nciv M

t3:io, 13:50. t:w, 3:10. 3:50. 3:30. 4:10.
4:50,5:30,0:30,

Whan Waking Up.
ITcre la a tilt of Information It wilt

pay you to keep ready for reference,
though you will perhaps turn up your
none nt It nt the llrst rending: "How
to wake up and wnko up fully nnd
quickly. Most people prefer not to
wake up In (he morning Unit Is, they
think of the pleasure there would be
in Just five minutes mure of sleep If
only that nhtrm cluck had not sound
ed Its warning. Of course you have
to get up, mid if there Is renlly nny
thing that will make the Job easier nnd
more pleasant you will want to know
about it. Doctors have long ago agreed
iiiui viHisiiuaa uu Hint it i uuuiiiiim " I

the morninc U ,1,.,. to nlui-elH- h clrcu
tatloit of the blood lit the brain. This
cnn lie qulcKly overcomo by mnssaglug
the neck In the neighborhood of the
Jugular rein, thus stirring the blood
to life nnd nctlon. Itub your neck
well on both sides nnd drowsiness will
lenvo you. Try It." New York Times.

Happy Either Way.
The old Duko of Norfolk, who wns n

very shabby dresser, met n privileged
friend in Horn! street, London. Bald
the privileged friend, n military man
of tho premier duke's own ngo: "Why,
duke, what's come to your clothes?
1011 look ns If you had raked over

ag to Und tlicml" The duke
replied, with a shrug: ''What does It
matter whnt I wear hero? No one
knows mot" A few months Inter the

I ......... t .1 . I

,iroP,t ,,, ,,,m ii.n ,i.,i,
tering nbout In tho neighborhood of
Arundel, the delightful 8ubcx vlllnge

tZZZTlDuko of Norfolk nlwnys tnkes his
"courlcsy" title Karl of Arundel
"Why, duke," said his friend ngnln,
"what's tho tnnttcr with your clothes?"
Thu duke shrugged his shoulders
ngnln. "What does It innttcr what I
wear hero? Every one knows met"

Otrmtn Lotto-I- t.

In nn artlclo on tho lotteries the Iter,
liner Tngcblntt snyn there nrc threo
ways by which wealth N acquired by
work, which Is long and tedious; by
dishonesty, which Is a precarious pro
ceeding, and by Rambling, Thu num
ber of persons wtio prefer tho last
mimed method, says tho writer, Is
large In tho German rrnlm, for there--
the great lotteries thrive best. There
nrc seven of thrso under the manage
tnent of tho government, and they dis
tribute $100,000,000 In prizes. Tho anx
iety to securo a part of this amount
has destroyed tho happiness of thou
sands of households nnd has diverted
thousands of good men from honest
Industry nnd thrift to Idleness nnd
poverty. In tho seven lotteries there
nro about S2.000 winners n year, but
of these only about 050 recclvo prizes
of more than 1,000 marks each.

How th Culprit Was DttieUd.
Of n certain Harrow master whom

Mr. Tolleiunche In his reminiscences
refers to ns Mr. Y. tho following story
Is told. Dr. Yntiglinn wns mnstor of
Harrow nt tho tlmo:

Mr. Y. I am sorry, Dr. Vauglmn,
to havo to report to you two of your
monitors for drinking. Dr. v. This Is
a very serious charge. When nnd
where did It hnppen? Mr. Y. This
nftcriionn In n public liouso In IMnner.
Dr. V. Did you rittch them flagrante
delicto? Mr. Y. No, Dr. Vuughan, I

wns In my study. Dr. V. Hut surely
you cannot possibly have seen from
your study to IMnnor? Mr. Y. I have
a strong telescope, Dr. Vauglmn. Dr- -

V. Hut how can you tell that It was
not water they were drinking; Mr. .
-- It wns gin and water. I noticed a
svdlinent of sugar nt tho bottom of
Illl-i- r Kinsmn,

Botwoon Toart and Laughter.
"Do you ever think, Owtge, dear,"

snld she. nnd her voice was soft nml
low, as befitted tho perfect beauty of
the night, "do you ever think how
closely true happiness Is allied with
tears)"

"I don't bollevo I over do," admitted
George dear, "but I will, If you like."

"es," alie went on, gazing up Into
his face, and her lips wero very closo
to his, "when ono Is truly nnd wholly
Imppy, George, dear, there Is but little
to divide n smile and a tear."

'Weil, that's a fact," assented
George dear. "Hut I never thought of
It before. After nll, t hero's nothing
but tho nose." London Answers.

A Ono 8ldod Complaint.
This Is the seventeenth tlmo I've

seen you before mo In tho dock," said
a magistrate, looking at a prisoner
sternly.

Yes. Tor eight years now I've seen
you sitting In the-- chair, but I've nover
thought of complaining about It!" re-

plied tho prisoner reproachfully. Lon
don Telegraph.

be
MUid Pralio.

Customer Why, I thought you call
ed him "tho eoltV Ostler 8uro. yer
honor, nnd that's tho nnmo bo's had
for tho Inst twenty yenrs, nnd ho
sticks to it llko n respectable baste,
the same as yourself. Loudou Punch

liy
Then Sho'll Toll You.

Tell me," said the lovesick youth, ary
"what's tho best wny to und out what
n woman thinks of you."

"Marry her." replied Peckham
promptly. Philadelphia Press.

Tho Cause.
Wife What wus tho matter? I

thought you would break down the
house. Husband I dreamed I was
trying to put on my clothes In the up
per berth of a Pullman. Llfo.

More than 1.000,000 persons living
In 100 cities obtain water for domestic
nnd Industrial purposes from the great
lakes.

ed
n,. rx 4. K..A nviii ffiuivr vtuuua muai viu.

a iufa.50 all wool sweaters.. . i,,,.
3.50 alt wool sweaters ' l.I' sent
1.50 all wool sweaters. I

1.35 all wool underwear , .75
I UIs.soconlutoynts 1'95 the

Optxisite Central School
Hate

Honuvlllo's Monthly for salo at
thU office.

KEEP WARM

There is nothing that enables a

Pcrs" t0 withstand the cold weath- -

cr better tlinu uood meat, merit
ttmt yo cnl, re!v 01 ns bcj,)g fresi,

i Ilot stule diseased. Any
meat you purchase at

BITGOOD & COLE'S

you can rest assured is only first
class in every respect. If you feel
chilly and it seems difficult to keep
warm, just try a nice steak iroin
this market. It will warm your
blood and the cold will not feel
1 earl 80 intc 1 Ilc , ,Mcr .......

lsc',
mui creates uie ncni 10 Keep uie
Imdv tvnrtn must linvo onnd fuel to

,r ,..
"

manner. t stove will not inrow
out a irood heat unless the fuel

good neither will the body
I licrclore tile moral is: liny your
meat at I3itood & Cole's and the

rttwin awrcir ,tllc fnct

uirow 0111 a graiciui jjiow.

$100
FOR YOUR RRAINS

Do you want to sell your
time for n few minutes?
The Combination Salt &
Pepper Shaker company,
soi GcrliiiRcr Bids, Port-lau- d,

Oregon, will give to
the Indy or gentleman giv-
ing n suitable name for its
patent salt nnd pepper shak-
er securities to the value of
$ioo. Therefore if you
can think of an appropriate
name for the invention and
scud it to the above ad-

dress it may be well worth
your while. This will be a
good opportunity to use
your wits to good advan-
tage. Try it. Opportunity

,

S

,

$
5J

2

Hi

closes March 15th.

ft
i: HENDRICKS
ii HARDWARE CO.

Builders' Hardware

t SPECIAL: This month
until rl'.HKuAKY 1st:

1J Willi Paper' DCf Double
R - - 1fl

a wrMrnirieiT III llllf II K

J HARDWARE CO.

ORDINANCE NO. 209

An Ordinance to Establish the

Grade of Stafford Street

in the City of St. Johns
Between the South Side

Line of Learned Street to

the North Side Line of

Wall Street of Said City.

Tho city ot St. Johns doos ordain
as follows;

Section 1. That the grade of Stafford
street in the city of St. Johns, between
the south line of Learned street and the I

north side line of Wall street iu taid city
and the tamo U hereby established ac

cording to and iu conformity with the I

pronie tuereoi, prepared by (.narles k.
Andrew, city engineer, and filed iu the

recorder of ald city,
which profile is hereby approved and
adopted and the grade of said Stafford
street, between Learned street and Wall
street, Is Hereby established In conlorm

therewith.
rasseu uy the common council Janu

13, I909.
Approved lanuarv u, 1909.

S. L. 1)011115.
President of the Council and

Attest: Actinj; Mayor.
A. M. ESSO.V, theRecorder. be

Published iu the St. Johns Review Jan. I !

15, 190a.

Notice to Creditors
for

In the County Court of the State of
UrcKOll.lor .MUltnouiall l.OUntJ.

In the matter of the Hstate of Eliza forbeth J, Ward. Deceased.
. ullie unuersigneti nav f'BWeu appoint- -

by the county wou rt 01 the btate ol ;

Oregon, for MultuomaU I

strator of . 1. .. .. . ...... 0U5l?A,a'lV.
nt.-.- l l....l i.i :.. --I. Ol.V:Lr T,' "!..K "Lilt? riuiiiiuia 111. null uii ucimiiis iiv

claims against -1- .1 .!eW,l. to
thetu, duly Tu'Cbcquired, within 'six month, from' the date

.1.:.lite fl. I'llUIIVUUUI VI 14119 lift, IV, VU I

said administrator at the office ol 5

Collier & Collier, Attorneys for adminis
trator, Jioiuroo unig., bi. Johns, Ure.

Uilliert Ward ty.
Administrator of the estate of
Elizabeth J. Ward, Deceased.

of first publication Jan. 8, 1909,

Do a booster for St. Johns.

M. L. HOLBROOK

St. Johns Land Go.
The Largest and Oldest Real Estate Firm

in St. Johns.

East St; Johns
The center of the great development now taking

place on the Peninsula.
Wc have only a few business lots left on Columbia

Boulevard, which for a short time only will be sold at
present prices.

Some fine residence lots still on sale.
Choice manufacturing sites adjoining the O. R. &

N. railroad for sale on reasonable terms.

Holbrook's Addition
Wc have some choice lots in the vicinity oi the

new 520,000 school building to be sold on easy install-
ments.

. Call at our office for prices and terms for either of

these desirable tracts.

St. Johns Pi'ono Jccy 931 Oregon

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

THE TROLLEY WAY
Is the only way to secure immediate delivery of your
goods at the most reasonable of transportation rates,
Therefore ring up the

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS GO,

Operating electric freight cars between St. Johns nnd
Portland. We call for nnd check your trunks direct
to destination.

Turn your trunk checks and shipping receipts
over to us mid your goods will receive prompt attention
We have teams connecting with cars nt St. Johns nnd
Portland.

Get our rates before shipping. Special rates on car
load lots. Kxpcricuccd and courteous employes.

Phone Main 35S, Portland office.

Phone Mniu A 335S.

First and Flanders Streets.

C. W. STEARNS
Phone Woodlawn 818. Agent nt St. Johns.

Office io.s Ihirlington street.

IOCKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

PENINSULA
St. Johns,

Cnpital

Surplus..'.

Interest paid 011

lSEEDS :
Fteis. Reliable. Pure

utrtntetd to Pluii
KTrrrOtnltntMnd

n.ntfritiouM initio
tontrtur mult, of Our

formers urowuDefc

FOR 10 CENTSmm wo will Kail po.timlil our
FAMOUS COLLECTION

I kki.eoD., T..i. .... fa.
I r. H.4I.S . , , 10.
I ftf. SIM.r..i.f C.Ur; , to.
I tf. l.rllrr..S.f4r.SS.ff. . , ,11.
I r'f r.nri n.il.i i.ii.m . , lo.
iU.lt luUIUtl.IU..rS..l. , , II.

I IM
Writ. iid.l Sa4 10 enU U S.lp f .y mU. t4 IVwl( u4 IS. "r.-jM- CuIUcIimi,- S

llbr witS ot N.w ..4 l.t,ull. i.,4i Uuli

WMltoM.HU ltockfonl. llllnoli

School District Bond Election

Notice - ,

Notice is hereby given that at a school
meeting of school district No, 3, of Mult-- 1

noinah county, Oregon, to be held at the
Central School house, iu said district, on ;

z8th day of luiuiarv. iooq. there will
submitted to the legal voters of said T

- . . . . . . . .1 . . f '
uiatnci, 111c iuctiuu ui Luiiimeiiiig a
bonded debt of I'ifty Thousand dollars,
($50,000) for the purposes as follows:

1st, I'orty Thousand dollars, (f10,000)
erecting a high school building uixin

block No. 39; James John Addition,
M.s?,,,!!1t!m" ,f,"?w".,ls Jf?"."'? First X

AHUHioii iu uie town oi ot. jomisj.
311.L Ten Thousand dollars ioooo

erecting a grade school building upon
mnok; ni lami rereniiv tiurrim&t-i- i iiv
le lliitri., ,, kimu., ' wv. 7, f.

" nuumou iu uc ticuivuicii oy iie
190'i Real Hstate Couttany to the city of

joilli: s.
Huh of the. .above. questions- ...will...be

0,e!1 UP W l."ln. w."lc H
the words. .nonds-Y-es". and the

Sffl m.,T iSSIn'
'.V. ill

Ily order of the Board of Directors of
school district No, 3 of Multnomah coun

Oregon.
iMtca tue otu nay oi January, a. d

99.Signed, J. . TANCli,
Clerk.

rublishetl In the Stjohns Review Jan for
uary o, 15 auu 33. 1909. this

.... .i...t: . .1 . .. ,"

C. E. BAILEY

H.

O
int. -

BANK
Oregon.

$25,000.00

5.I33-8.-

savings dejiosits.

:
Did You
liver lose an account by not
having Uie customer's state-
ment prepared ?

The Plew & Motter

Safety, Sub-Serie- s, Sell!
Indexing Loose Leaf

Ledger

Overcomes all possibility of
such loss. It is instantaneous.

Saves time, saves labor and
saves money. Applicable to
every line of business.

Special ledgers for Doctors,
Lawyers and Dentists. Learn
more of these practical devices.

E. L. MERRITT, Agt,
Keview Office, St. Johns.

Geo. F, . Walker, 0. 0.
0lici and

At North Bank

actklayt. UUtsc properly fitted.

Wanted.

To exchange Hood River laud
St. Johns property, Inquire at

office. 3tf


